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i You (now?
Rainbow, Neola and Spasm had won
in the sloop classes, the Emerald, Chan- -
ticleer and Loyal in the schooner class,
and the Atlantic la the auxiliary, and
that the Neola. and Loyal will be
awarded the naval cups.

The beat race of th eday was be-

tween Rear Commodore Cornelius
VanderbUt'a and J. Roger Maxwell'
boats, both, seventy-fo- ot sloops built
In 190. The Yankee by keeping over
to the Connecticut shore at the s&rt
led for an hour, but a shift of wind

ligasligoi
Special Bargains
for the entire day

SATURDAY
It is getting late in the

season, so Ive shall close
out goods regardless of
price.

When looking for a rent
remember that the above sign on a

house, means that the rooms are in

good repairor will be quickly made

so for a careful, prompt-payin-g tenant.
)

in

that we have some Old Califor

nia Wine, Diablo Crest brand,
that is superior to many of the

imported at one nait tne cost r

Try any of the six varieties the
next time you want something
choice. You will be surprised
at the quality, not only at the

price but irrespective of price.

DIABLO CREST, '

Port, . Sherry, Angelica,

Tokay, Malaga, Muscatel.

Bottle, .50 Gallon, $2.00

Jobnson $ Broffier,
I!.I3 State St.. cor. Court.

NEW YORK YACHT CLDB

ENTERED THIS HARBOR YES-

TERDAY AFTERNOON.

Came Here from Glen Cove and Re-

mained Over Night Special Enter-

tainments Provided nt the Yacht Clubs

for the VisitorsMany People View

Illumination Last Evening.
A head wind that .wasted, waned,

backed and veered in the most baffling
manner made the first run of the New
York club cruise. from. Glen. Cove to
this port yesterday a somewhat long
and trying one for a majority of the
twenty-nin- e, vessels that s'tarted oft
shortly after 9 o'clock.

Five of the fleet, the yawl Sybarlta
and the sloops Rainbow, Neola, Yankee
and Queen Mab were either sufficiently
wise or fortunate to cling tenaciously to
the south end of the sound until the
wind finally settled down Into the east
when with sheets well flattened they
made fast time for the line crossing In
the above order and reaching a safe
anchor before the others were even in

'

sight.
It was nearly two hours before an-

other of the fleet, the Virginia, ap-

peared, while the first schooner; did
not finish until somewhat later. For-

tunately for the slow boats the wind
toward sunset became more favorable;
so that the entire fleet reached .the
little harbor of Morris , Cove ; before
darkness finally shut in. "

, ., ,

On some future day the regatta, com-

mittee will announce the winners In
their respective classes as well ,p.s the
winners of the two prizes offered for
the run by the naval members of the
club sloops and schooners.

It was believed last night that the

FOULARDS
Our very best quality,

jthat have sold for $1.25
land $1.50 the past sea-

son, NOW 49c YARD
WHITE
CREPE de PARIS

40 inches wide, $1.00
quality, FOR69cYAID
MOHAIR

45inches wide in Black
and Blue, $1.25 quality,

FOR 89c YARD
BLACK VOILE

45 inches wide, $1.50
quality, 'FOR 98c YARD

ENGLISH
BATH TOWELS

22 x 48 inch, extra

heavy, 38c quality,
FOR 29c EACH

'
FANCY
COTTAGE BLANKETS

$1.25 quality, in grey
' and pink only, FOR 98c

LINEN PILLOW CASES
.45 x 36 inch, hem-

stitched, worth $1.28.
; , . FOR 98c PAIR

Also all our Pongee Silk
Jaffeta Silk Coats at
! Half Trice .

O Forbidden O
Fruity

uie new coraiai
that everyone in the know" is
raving about. -

Origin, tne most exclusive
Table d'Hote in New York City
where it is served as a specialty
of the house. .,

Flavor? An indescribable in-

termingling of j Orange Groves,
Sunny Skies and Grape Fruit
the latter predominating.

Sealed in the oddest, daintiest
decanter ever devised.

If it wasn't uncommonly good
it wouldn't command

$2.00.

POLITICAL.
The Chairman of the several wards In

the town of New Haven are hereby no-
tified to call meetings of the Republi-can electors in each ward on Thursday
evening. August 18th. 1904. for the nur.
pose of electing delegates to the state,
Congressional, Probate, and Justice of
the Peace Conventions.

Chairmen will give four days" notice
to electors of their several wards.

The several wards- - are entitled to the
following number of delegates:First Ward 6 delegates.

Second Ward 8 delegates.
Third Ward 8 de!gates.
Fourth Ward 10 delegates." Fifth Ward delegates.
Sixth Ward 5 delegates.
Seventh Ward 5 delegates.
Eighth Ward 9 delegates.
Ninth Ward 12 delegates.
Tenth Ward 11 delegates.
Eleventh Ward 5. delegates.Twelfth Ward 6 delegates.
Thirteenth Ward 1 delegates.Fourteenth Ward 2 delegates.Fifteenth Ward 2 delegates.

'

THEODORB H; MACDONALD.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

The Republican- - electors of the First
Ward are hereby-warne- d to meet at
Republican Club, Crown . Street, on
Thursday evenly. August 18th, att e'clock, for the purpose' of electingfive delegates to each of the following
Conventions, State. Congressional, Pro-
bate, and Justice of the Peace.

FRANK J. RICE,
Chairman.

The Republican electors of the Third
Ward are hereby warned to meet at 214
Congress Avenue, on Thursday evening,
August 48th, at for the pur- -'

pose of electing six delegates to each
of the following Conventions, State,
Congressional, Probate, and Justice of
the peace.

, WILLIAM P. CLARK,
" x Chairman,
The Republican electors' of the

Fourth Ward ar ' hereby warned to
meet at 61 Kimberley Avenue on Thurs
day evening, August 18th, at 8 o'clock,for the purpose., of 'electing ten dele-
gates to each of the following-Convention-

State, Congressional, Probate and
Justice of the Peace. -

I KED E. WHITTAKER,
. ' Chairman.

The ReDUbllcan electors nt thn vifth
Ward are hereby warned to meet at SS
Olive Street, on Thursday evening,
August 18th, at 8 o'clock, for the pur- -
Ius oi eieciins mur aeiegates to eacn
of the following Conventions, State,
Congressional, probate and Justice of
the Peace,

JOHN H. PEARCE,
': Chairman.

The ReDUbllcan electors of the Rlith
Ward are hereby warned to meet at 60
Court Street, on Thursday evening,
August 18th, at 8 o'clock, for the pur
pose or electing nve delegates to eacn
of the following Conventions. State.
Congressional, Probate, and Justice of
the Peace, - :. v

... JOHN V. RATTLESDORFER,
Chairman.

The Republican .electors of the Sev
enth Ward are hereby warned to tneet
at 868 Grand Avenue, on Thursday ev-
ening, August 18th, at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of electing four delegates to
each of the following Conventions,
State, Congressional, Probate and Jus
tlce of the Peace.

SAMUEIi J. WEIL, ;

Chairman.

The Republican electors of the
Eighth Ward are hereby warned to
meet at Pyramid Hall. State Street,-o-
Thursday evening, August 18th, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of electing nine
delegates to each of the following Con-
ventions, State, Congressional, Probate
and Justice of the Peace.

UBiJAK P. IVES,
Chairman.

The Republican electors of the Ninth
Ward are hereby 'Warned to meet at
Lenox Hall. Broadway, on Thursday ev
ening. August 18th, at i o'clock, for the
purpose of electing twelve delegates to
vacn ui tne iuiiuwin$ vonvenuuns,
State, Congressional,- - Probate, and Jus-
tice of the Peace. ;

FRED W. ORR.
Chairman.

The ReDUbllcan electors of the Elev
enlh: Ward are hereby warned to meet
at Polar star Hall, Grand Avenue, on
Thursday evening. August 18th, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of electing five
delegates to each of the following Con-
ventions, State, Congressional, Probate
and Justice of the Peace.

OLIVER p. SPARKS,
Chii.-ma-

The Republican electors of the Thir-
teenth Ward are hereby warned to meet
at Masonic Hall, Westville, on Thurs-
day evening, August 18th, at 7:30 o'-

clock, for the purpose of electing three
delegates to each of the folowing Con-
ventions, State, Congressional, Probate
and Justice of the Peace.

MURDOCH DINGWALL,
Chairman.

The Republican electors of the Four-
teenth Ward are hereby warned to
meet at Engine House, on Thursday ev-

ening, August 18th, at 8 o'clock, for
the purpose of electing two delegatesto each of the following Conventions,
State, Congressional, Probate and Jus-
tice of the Peace.

LUZERNE LUDINGTOK,
Chairman.

The Republican electors of the Fif-
teenth Ward are hereby warned to
meet at Engine House, Forbes Avenue,
Thursday evening,. August 18th, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of electing two
delegates to each of the following Con-
ventions, State, Congressional, Probate
and Justice of the Peace.

GEORGE W. BOYER.
. 'u Chairman.

One cent a wwl tmr urk liT wd e faU mk. mmvm

WAXTRn.
"tSifSl '"""vT-Ort- , Must be

."uiuij anawith moderate salary. To be of maS
ture age, medium educa-tion, good habits, and temper, aidcustomed to meet all olasea of peo.pie. Apply in own handwriting iv- -.

ocoupaUon. residence,and references, to INSTITUTION', sfGrove St. city. alj-it- n

WAH'TRa
BlA..youn8" nan' 80- - sober, industrious.WAilr at MAll&A,tn

.. . ...lnfir op an. ati. ,!...
AhXlOVS," this offlce. all-St- p

VA VTrn

ciUsen." of United taTe ofgooicharacter and temperate habits, whocan speak, read and write English.
sc., New Haven; 6S State Hart.
BanW2 Bridgeport

Waterbury. Conn. Jyl it
JONES' EMPLOYMENT AGES.TY siChurch. Ti.nhr.. um, .V

Ucuts largest agency for best help.Sla28,r feraale. "d best positions,lagency. SatlsfacUon guar- -

Virrrn
F?,E" Uva rmy;

-.
able-bodie-

. . nnmtr.. .

eltisea. of United States, ef Jood chartacter and temperate habits, who cia
speak, read and write Hnsllsh. For iu- -

KB. 8IX Chapel street. New
(" "reet, Hartford; 1023 Main street

Bridgeport, or 11)8 Bank street, wilei?
bury. Conn. el-d-

8LE!MAW'Sii, RELIABLE EMPLOY-ffEN- T
AGENCY.763 Chapel St. estab.16 years. Largest, best inState. Best male and female tol

any and all kinds of wortt Sent any!
. where. - n28-t- f -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
MRS. 8. A GLADWIN'S,Booms . The best help! altbfPlace to find situations, city w Coushr!

WXisutlXxyxeoxiB.

- . MALLORY
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel

MASSAGE. thMISS LEEKE, graduate C. T. Ri 237
i)'.xwu, ,Avf- - Car to Charles stmethods, best results, inallbranches of- massage, eleoffie.netlc. Face and neck wrinlri. rm5

,n .six treatments. - Falling haichecked and color restored. Hourday and evening. - :

CLAIRVOyANT Mary J. Wright, M. D--
Wright is the best known clairvoyant'ulhl Stt!.! 27 years ln New
S,?5.Prediot,05B..on ilth, business,never fail. Doctor treats allWith or vttbout medicine.Consultation free, , , agj
Patent Steve Brick are Cheapest.

MRS. BUSH, 881 Crown St. Magnetlomassage, general treatment with orwithout alcohol or oil. Facial or
scalp treatment with reliable- prepa-rations. Electricity. Vapor or steam

, baths. - Superfluous hair ' removedwithout eleotricity. Manicuring,
Special treatment for tender feet.alaocorns and bunions without use olknife. Offlce treatment or at resi-dence of patients. .,
Patent Stove Brick are cheapest.

Saw Shop. ; :

HAS REMOVED from next to Bridge,to 181 St. John St., Atwater Block,
Special machines for saw and lawnmower work. 86 years- experience.
Drop postal. JAS. BARNACLE.

PRIVATE SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD furniture,' carpets,

rugs, pictures, carriages, etc, at bar-
gain prices, commencing Mondav,
August 15th, 9 till 4. House alreadv
sold. Wlllam E. Chandler, 81 High

, St. .. ... . all-7- t ;

Who Wants This?
A controlling interest in an establish-

ed manufacturing business of 0 yea'. 8
standing. Factory running full , time
Particulars at KIMBERLY S, brokers,
exchange. Room 11, Benedict Building,
82 Church St, New Haven. a8-1-

FOR RENT.
The 'fine residence corner State and

Trumbull Streets. This house contain
12 rooms, and is nicely located in on4
of the best residential districts in the
city. Especially adapted for a physt
Clan or dentist, tiousa in nrst-cia- ss re
pair, and rent to a desirable party very,
reasonable.

W. V. JUDSOW, ' ,

Room 402, 902 Chapel St.

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. Pro-
bate. Court. August 10th, 1904.,

ESTATE OF RALPH I. INGBRSOLL,
late of New Haven, in said District,
Colin McRae Ingersoll having made

written application , praying the
of an administrator de bonis

non num testamento annoxo on said es
tate, as by said application on Ala

.in this court more ruuy appears, js s
Oraered, That said application be

heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, in
said Dlstriot, on the 17th day of August,
1904, at ten o ciock in tne xorenoon, ana
that publio notice of the pendenoy of
Bald application, and of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, be given
by publishing this order three times ln
some newspaper having a circulation
in said district.

LIVINGSTON W. CLE AVEL AND,
e.ll-- St Judge.

LEOPOLDbS
LESBONS RESUMED SEPTEMBER 18.

STUDIO 66, INSURANCE BUILDING.

Bonds and Stocks
Consolidated Ry. new 4's 1964,
International Silver ' of 1948. )

South. New Eng. Telephone.
Conn. R'way A Light 4H's, 19JL
Middlesex Bank Co. bonda

. N. Y N. H. & HVR. Ji.

S. N. E. Telephone Rights
Bought and Sold. ,

.

Kimberly, Root & Day
Private wires New York and Boston.

TELEPHONB 1108.

shortly before noon gave the lead to the
Rainbow, which hugged the Long-Islan-

shore. When wtlhln fifteen miles
of the finish the two finally came with
in sailing distance with the Rainbow
leading, and after a five mile fight in
which each followed the other. tack for
tack, the Rainbow squared away and
finished one minute and twenty-si- x

seconds ahead, winning by on minute
and forty-si- x seconds elapsed time. Ex
cept for the uncertainty of the wind
the day, was a delightful one on Long
Island sound, the day being overcast
only at intervals, while the breert was
always cool and invigorating.

A dozen steam yachts accompanied
their white-wing- ed sisters, clustering
about the starting line, keeping well
away during the run, and again gath
ering at the finish to whistle a wel
come.

This morning the squadron will keep
on down the sound to New London,
where it will remain over Sunday.

A large number of pleasure boats
were about the harbor yesterday after-
noon to view the visiting yachts as
the yarrived. The yachts bad nearly
all arrived at sun down and came to
anchor oft the Cove, .. .

Last evening the shores were lined
with people who viewed the beautiful
sight which the boats presented with
their myriads of colored lights. '

A number of those on the boats came
ashore and were entertained at the
Pequot and New Haven Yacht clubs.
Many also visited the points of inter-
est about the city. . ,

The yacht clubs and cottages were
handsomely lighted with colored lights
and lanterns In honor of the visitors
and special entertainment was provid
ed at the yacht clubs. - ......

The yachts welshed anchor yester-
day morning with a rattling breeze
blowing straight into Glen Cove, but
before the preparatory signal was fired
it began to haul to the eastward.' As
the course was practically east north-
east, all the yachts prepared for a long
beat, and small jib topsails were put
up In stops. .:

At 9:10 seven small sloops were sent
away, the Spasm leading. Five minutes
later came the large sloops, seven also
In number, with the Neola in the van.

Then came the small schooners,, the
Valmore being the first of a fleet of

i six, while nine larger vessels, including
six auxiliaries followed with the Cor
ona leading.

All but four of the twenty-nin- e im-

mediately scudded across the sound.
for a, favorable slant under the' Con
necticut shore, .and for an hour this
looked like a good move. About half
past ten o'clock, however, the wind be-

gan to haul to the east on the north
side of the sound, but still held well Into
the north on the south side. The
Neola, Rainbow and Queen Mab Im-

mediately began to gain and were soon
leading1 the fleet. Then the Yankee and
Sybarita started 'over, leaving all the
schooners nearly becalmed off Green-
wich, ten miles from the start. At 11:30
the Rainbow was nearly three miles
ahead of the Yankee, but about noon
the breeze had another variable fit,
and headed off the Rainbow into
Smlthtown bay, a broad Inlet in the
north side of Long Island. The Yankee
came up until within a mile, when the
breeze dropped to a mere breath. Still
the yachts moved along the Rainbow
sighting blue water across the sound,
started over after it, followed by the
Neola and Yankee. The Neola reached
it first, and at 2 o'clock, all three ware
having a grand fight, in short tawcs
off Bridgeport, with the flnisih tyn
sight.

In the meantime th Sybarlta held
patiently to the south side and got a
fine lift, when the wind made a final
haul into the southeast The big Eng
lish yawl, one of the latest acquisitions
of the club, swept proudly across the
finish line shortly ofter 8:30, followed
ten minutes later by the Rainbow,
Neola and Yankee.

The Queen Mab was fourth, but it
was not until 5:35 that W. K. Vandfr- -

bllt, 'Jr. Virginia reached the line, fol-

lowed by the Weetamore and Spasm.
The Loyal was the first of the schoon-

er fleet to finish at 6:30:45, while .Jhe
great three-mast- ed auxiliary Atlantic
came plowing along at 6:43:58, making
the finest picture of the day as she
swept along. The rest of the fleet fol
lowed not long after, so that with the
steam yachts nearly forty vessels re-

sponded to the commodore's sunset
gun, and hauling 'down their flag made
snug for the night. , , ; . --.

MR. BAILEY'S CONDITION CRITI-
CAL.

Removed; to His Home in New Haven
"' '" " Yesterday, . ; .

George Bajiley, who with his wife has
been staying several weeks at Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Willard'a In Clinton, was
removed to his home on Crown street,
New Haven, yesterday In an automobile

accompanied by. his wife and Dr. D. A
Fox. Mr. Bailey has been a great suf-

ferer, and his case is a very unusual
one, and although having had the at
tendance of the most skillful physicians
he is fast failing and expressed a desire,
to return to his home. He has the eym
pathy of ell.: s

PASSED A BAD TRANSFER, i
Jacob Myland of 817 Chapel, Chapel

street, an optician, was arrested on. a
warrant late last night, charged with
trying to pass an overdue transfer. Mr.
Myland claims that the transfer was
not overdue and that the conductor
took the transfer, but when he claimed
it was bad did not demand another
fare.

FRATERNAL, BENEFIT LEAGUE.

First Field Day at Savin Rock To-Da- y.

The Fraternal Benefit league will hold
its first annuel field day'at the White
City in Savin Rock y. There will
be twenty special events.

CASS1US STREET $13
Julrt th "S" kJ? SL,MS?rwt" " wwv". ' . 7

clotindri8, Xwly aecoratea na
has never been occupied.

WILLIAM STREET SI3
Poor light pleasant rooms ea the second
floor near Olive Street Has gas and
closet; is convenient to the center and
the down-tow- n factories.

HENRY STREET $12
A pleasant rent of four light room. suit,
able for two people. Newly finished,
end having bsrdwood trim, bath, closet
and Near W. R. A. Co. shops.

CONGRESS AVE. $10
A rent of four rooms, on second floor,
situated near Howard avenue near
the senter of the city, aatf not far from
th R. R. shops. Has gat and closet.

GRAND AVENNE $9
A rent near Bradley 6treet of four
rooms in first class repair, A well kepblock. Good for small family. Near all
the down town factories. .. .,.

Frequent Changes.
added every day.

F&AL.!ri.e','"?n' Stove Brlci.
received 763 SxIlBBTEEET.- - tdW'

- ITAR Halm
STRAWBERRY PLANTS (pot grown)

rZ'i.'i iZ'i. iria Jfniox, etc.
Citv N..rv Fnm.L".almConn- - a9-- 6t

FOR SALR.
BARGAINS In second hand jobs built

ond hand Coupe Rockaway, one sec-
ond hand Covert Stanhope, one sec-ond hand Spider Stanhope, one sec-ond hand Trap built by Kimball ofBoston. FREDERICK HOWSHIELD
174 to 206 Bassett St. a8-- 7 1

FOR SALE.
HOUSE and large lot on Whalley Ave.,

or would exchange or a farm. .
.

GEO. A. ISBELL,

6ta Waller Building.

FOR RENT. . .

Lyceam Hall (Crown and Oregson Sts.)I aH.. ftf.,1n U 1 1 1 . . jAlso for rent. Store and Basement,, 20

FOR SALE.
The valuable property, I3t State St.

FOR TERMS INQUIRE JANITOR.
Washington Building, SO Church Street.

FOR RENT,A FUENISHED BOUSE sad barn on Whit-ne- y
Ave. for private residence only.

Gardner Morse 4 Son.,
Real , Estate and
Fire Insurance.

851 CHAPEL STREET

For Sale. ....
Double honse, 01 and 63 Greene St.,

Lot 62 by ISO.

J. C. PUNDERF0RD,
HI GBUBCB ItBIlt

FOR SALE.
To close an estate, a two family honse

of ten rooms, hardwood finish, large lot,
everything In fine order, and location
commanding a picturesque view of the
harbor. , '

Money to Loan in Suras' to Salt

L. 6. H0ADLEV,
WINCHESTE R BUILDING

87 Orange Street.
Office Open Evenings.

TO LET.
English Hall,
Corner State and Court

Streets.
Suitable for a Society.

BENJ. R. E.NGLISH,
. .. ; 839 Chapel Street.

Co.
TWO,

Uses
also Building Lot,

Must Be Sold
To Close an Estate.

ELM STREET $20
A good fist of five light room, with hard
wfwiii rnm. ana improvements.-atttiiitf- ul. hwtiftWj Dwht St.. and an eur

WILLIAM STREET SI8Five large, light rooms oa the third floor
pf s newly renovated three-famil- y honse.It has all improvements except heat and

NEAR W.R.A. CO 918
A auitA nlMfinnt r.nt nt Am. rnnm am
lower floor qf a two-fam- honse.
Hooms are iu good repair, and have hot

, water heat and all improvements.
ORCHARD, STREET $16

A whole house near Henry Street It
. has seven rooms, water, gas and closet.

The house is in good repair and not far
from Wineheoter.

FOOTE STREET $14
; ; Ajent of six rooms, with closet and gas,in houso near Dixwell Ave.,' and but a short distance from W. R. A.
... On. uliwi. . .. ...

Wetch this Space for
A new place will be

REMOVAL.
The sub-

scriberf ! , ' ' "J re-

spectfullyi . announces
that he has
removed
his office

i and ware-- r
' o o m s

; !

from 162
Oranee St

to 498 State St. ; cor. of Elm.
THEO. KEILER,

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
Branch Office.

4S5 Campbell Ave,
West Haven, Conn.

, . MINIATURE ALMANAC.
AUGUST 13.

S Rises 4:59 I Moon Sets I H'h Water
S Sets 6:B1 J . 8:13 . I 12 a. m.

SIAKINB LIST.
Sim;-.-- - . jrort of New Haven.

ARRIVED:
Sch Emma, Halpin, N. T.

CLEARED.
SchEnterprlse, Martin. N. T.
Sch Olympta, Downer. N. Y.
Sch Josie R. Burt, Burt, Norfolk.
Son Tempest, Olsen, Onset, L. I.
Sch Nautilus, Reeves, Hoboken.
Sch Rover, Mclntyre, N. Y.

REMOVAL. '

DR. C. E. PARK has removed his office
from 132 Olive street to 42 Elm St.

a5-1- 4t

FOR RENT.
HANDSOME residence No. 420 Temple

' street. Modern dwelling.
WARD, 81 Church Street. J29-- tf

FOR RENT.
LARGE, airy, well furnished rooms,

moderate prices. bue ueorge st.
a3-- 7t

STOLEN.
FROM John E. Bassett & Co's Store,

Aug. 'iu, J leroe wneei, law tnoaei,
nuiroon color, very high exten'jion
handle bars, white rims, left scdal
new, Hartford No, 60 tire on roar
wheel. Kewara ior return to ueo.
Eottume, at J. E. Bassett & Co,

al3-lt- p

, HOUSES.
Farms and Building Lots for

Sale.1 . Call at
ROOM a, 87 CHURCH STREET.

CIIAS. A. BALDWIN.

FOR SALE.
From Sept. 1st, No. 46 Elm St. Will

be fitted with one suit and private bath
each floor. Parquet floors.

; Chas. IL Webb,
.850 CHAPEL STREET.

JULIA DURAND-
'VS.

LOYAL DURAND.
Order of Notice.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. NEW HA-
VEN COUNTY, ss: ,

".. New Haven, August 6th, A, D. 1904.
UPON THE COMPLAINT of the said

Julia Durand, praying for reasons
therein set forth for- - a divorce, now
pending before the Superior Court in
and for New Haven County, to be held
on the first. Tuesday of September, A. D.
1904. it appearing to and belnir found
by the subscribing authority that the
said defendant nas gone to parts un-
known, therefore :

ORDERED,. That notice of the pen-
dency of said complaint be given by
Subllshtng this order in the JournaT and

newspaper printed in New
Haven, once a week, three weeks suc-
cessively, commencing on or before the
6th day or August, A. U. l04.

- i)UH UUKtUKK UAljLiAQHiSK,Assistant Clerk of the SUDerlor Court.
for New Haven County. w 3t

L. Erwm jaooDs, Aity. ror Plaintiff.

Y. M.C.A
RESTAURANT

:v and

Roof Garden.
TEvhlhlHnn nf Wirwleas Tleranhvi

now Bolne on from 12:30 to 1:30 cm..
free to patrons of the Restaurant

WM, M. ; JOHNSTON,
,' . MANAGBR.

August Prices
tor Carpet Buyers.

. We offer for your inspection a mammoth line
of every grade'of floor coverings, and , guarantee to
give better values and larger assortment than you
will fmdin any floor covering stock in the State.

Fine Axminster $i.yd. Good Velvets $n yd.
We'll Worth $1.25 : Others Charge $1.25

Standard ingrains, 65c. yd.
Guaranteed Strictly All Wool.

Inaid Linoleum, suoo yd.

Only a Limited Quantity.

These are only a few of the exceptional values
we offer, and the pricesquoted are not for remnant
stock. If you wish limited quantities we will sell

any we have at one-ha- lf their regular valuer

New Haven WindowShadeCo.
'

75 to 81 ORANGE ST.

Foot of Center St. Closed Saturdays at Noon.

THE

Afcplic VelTet list Po
V TO EMOVE PERSPIRATION, TAN AND FRECKLES.
To present Chafing, end cure abrasions from Tight Shoes, Trusses, Elas-
tic Hone or from any otlie enase.
To relieve Tired and Aching; Feet, this powder Is unequalled. .

A PERFECT NURSERY POWDERi
Free from perfume, It leaves no unpleasant odor.
Harmless and grateful to the most sensitive skin, It Is the Best and
Cheapest Powder in market for general use.
Twenty Cents a package. - Sold Only By

E. L WASHBURN 4 GO.,
Manufacturing nnd Prescription Druggists,.'.

4 Church St. and 61-6- 3 Center St.
Store Closed at 6 p. m., except Saturday. Sunday hour 19 to 1 p.m.

People's Fish Market
24 Congress Avenue.

Very fine stock of fi&h this week, and price rea-

sonable." Swordfish, Bluefish, Weakfish, Sea Bass,
Mackerel, Cod, Flounders, and Maine Salmon.
Live and Boiled Lobsters. Hard and Soft Crabs
everyday. Clam-Bake- s supplied.

BRANCH MARKET SAVIN ROCK.
W, H. Wilson & Son.


